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THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1910 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
State Senate 
Legislature 
Superintendent of Schools 
County Court 
All District Offices 

$10 00 
10 00 
10 00 

6 CO 
250 

T$ the   Citizens   of   Pocahontas 
County: 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for re-election to tlie orb>< 
of County Superintendent of Free 
Schools, subject t<> the nction o 
the Democratic party. If roolect- 
<•<!. I pledge myself to dischargt 
the duticVof  the offici  fearless!.* 

* 

.»   £*■. 

aad faith: 
ability. 

Thankii 
and soliciti^ 

I anu 

jly, to the best of mj 

iW, 18., 

Academy. 
(Delayed) 

no posto Hoe at Martin 
Va.    as saeond  class '    The commencement exercises of 

'the Hillsboro   graded  and   high 
school passed off very  pleasantly, 
and to the delight of  everybody 
here   last Thursday and  Friday 
evenings, the  17th and   18th inst. 
At   half  past seven   o'clock   09 
Thursday evening the Presbyterian 
church was filled with patrons and 
friends of the school, all eager to 
witness   the    following   program 
which was well rendered. 

1 Voluntary. 
2 Song "America. 
3 Invocation-Rev.  D.  8.  8y« 
denstricker, I). 1). 
4 Greeting Song—Two Parts — 

Misses Nellie Smith, Dakota Kirk, 
Bertha Overholt, Pearl Darnell, 
G ladys Pay ne.   (Very good.) 

2 R.'v. J. C. Johnson, pastor of 
tbe Presbyterian church, then in- 
troduced Prof. Longanecker, of 
the Department of Uniform Ex- 
aminations, Charleston, who made 
the principal address of the even- 
ing. His subject being the Edu- 
cation of the Youth of our Country 

1 What an education means. 
2 The benclits derived from an 

education—which are many. 
3 Proper environments, and 

restraints necessary to secure the 
best results, and he spoke on the 
subject of district high school? 
high schools and the advantage to 
be derived therefrom, emphasizing 
the fact that the people of Little 
Levels District would do well to 
establish such a school here. 

The presentation of diplomas by 
County    Superintendent    J.     B 
Qrimes, in appropriate remarks to' 
the class having successfully pass* d 
the elementary and high school Miss ***"» Tallman returned 
examinations prescribed by the home Tuesday after spending a 
state board of examiners, was a short time in Cass with her sister, 
very pleasant feature of the even- jMiss Maude Tallman. 
ing's exercises. It consisted of D. L. Beverage, who has been 
the following boys and. girls—'living on the Shinnaberry place, 
Graham   Laruei* Charles Clark,   lately moved  into the  house  he 

you for  past favors, 
g your support again, 
ur obediont servant, 

J. B. GRIMBS, 

1910,      ' 

To* Voters of Pocahontis county : 
J\ hereby, announce myself a can- 
didate for the office of Superinten- 

. _ . yflont of Schools of Pocahontas 
county, subject to action of the 
Democratic party. Your support 
hnd influence in my behalf is solic- 
ted. B. B. WILLIAMS, 

March 3, 1910,           Cass, W. Va. 
-I   

To the Voters of Pocahontas Co.: 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the office of Superinten- 
dent of Free. Schools, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
If nomiuatod and elected, I pledge 
myself to devote my time and at- 
tention to school work alone. I 
solicit your support and influence. 

C. F.HULL. 
March 7, 1910. 
Dunlevie, W. Va. 

We are authorized to announce 
E. H. MOORE a candidate for the 
nomination for Superintendent of 
Free Schools of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, subject to the Democratic 
Primary. 

— ——     -»■>■■   ...   ■ .... 

Inquiries often come to us as.to 
»e Senatorial nominee from this 

fistrict. We can now answer that 
the nomination is conceded to the 
Hon. L. M. McClintic, of Marlin- 
ton, and his election is assured. 
His qualifications for the office are 
the highest —a typical Democrat, 
a fine lawyer and a man of promi 
nence in the State. Thi% a good 
year to send a man of his calibre 
to the Capital, as matters of great 
importance will be before the leg- 
islature for consideration. 

Don't Be Bald - 
Almost Any One  May Se- 

cure a Splendid Growth 
of Hair. 

You can easily find out for your- 
self if your hair needs nourish- 
ment, if it is thinning, getting dry, 
harsh and brittle, or splitting at 
tbe ends. You simply have to 
pull a hair from the top of your 
head and closely examine its root, 
of the bulb is plump and rosy it is 
alright; if it is white and shrunken 
your hair is diseased and needs 
nourishment. 

We have a remedy for hair 
trouble that cannot be surpassed. 
It has a record of growing hair 
and curing baldness in 93 out of 
100 cases where used according to 
directions for a reasonable length 
of time. It will even grow hair 
on bald heads if the scalp is not 
glazed and shiny. That may seem 
like a strong statement—it is, and 
we mean it to be, and no one 
should doubt it until they have put 
our claims to an actual test. 

We are sure that Rexall "93" 
Hair Tonic will completely erade- 
catc dandruff, prevent baldness, 
stimulate tthe scalp and hair roots, 
stop falling hair and grow new 
hair, that we personally give our 
posstivc guarantee to refund every 
penny paid us for Rexall "93" 
Hair Tonic in every instance 
where it does not do as ne claim 
or fails ro give entire satisfaction 
to the user. 

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as 
pleasant to use as clear spring 
water. It is perfumed with a 
pleasant odor, and does not grease 
or gum the hair. Wo have it in 
two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1, 
We urge you to try Rexall "93" 
Hair Tonic on our recommenda- 
tion and with our guarantee  back 

.ottsville, Va., reTurncd last  Mon- 
day to take charge of  G. W. l"ul 
lera  millinery department  in IK 
store here. 

Miss Lively is again with E. II. 
Beard, filling her former position 
as trimmer in thin well known 
establishment. 

Miss Smith, of Charlottaville, is 
here visiting her brother, Dr. 
Smith, who occupies Dr. Cook's 
former home here. 

Mrs. Capt. A. M. EJgar and 
Mrs. Preston Clark," who have 
been on the sick list, arc reported 
be%r. 

Born.tpMr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Harper, recently, a daaghtef ■ 

sr 

I OT/GE. 

Stony Bottom. 
Services were bald at Stony 

Bottom Sunday morning by Rev. 
Arltogast. 

Sunday School opens next Sun- 
day morning, April 3 at 10 •'clock 
Let all the people of Stony Bot- 
tom, both young and old attend 
aad take part in the Sunday school 
work. If- Ihe older i>eoplo will 
tako Bd-tatereat in this work the 
children will be more interested, 
and in this,way all Will be benefited 

Mr. and Mrs., a M. Jlpok, of 
Midpoint, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here, visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Jiiss Maude Tallman, of .Cass, 
spent Saturday and Sunday ,with 
her parents at this place.  \ 

Miss Irvie M*>3re sp^at ifriday 
night in Cass, visiting Miss1. Lena 
Anderson. T 

Miss Grace Jones, of Dunmore 
was the guest of the M issss Moore 

■ a few weeks ago. 

m- 

BS 

aadatter January 1st., 1910, all flat rates are cancelled. 
-Electric energy will be sold at 10 cents  Kilo watt hoar. 
As soon as possible after January 1st., 1910 Meters will be 

stalled," 
Flat, rates will bo continued until Meters are installed. 
A Minimum charge of ll.jtf and up per month will be made 

may be agreed. , 
From a)! parties not property holders a deposit of $1.50 and up 

will bo required. 
Water rents arc piyable in aJvan3e—No Discount. 
Electric Light bills are due the  10th of each month, if paid on 

the 10th of the month  a discount of 5 per  cent will bo allowed.   If 
not paid by tbelUtb up discount will be allowed. 

" Bills not paid on due date service will bo discontinued. 
.MIRLlNfON LIGHT ft WATER CO., 

L. M. MOCLINTIC, Receiver. 

Burton Raine, Charles Smith, 
Elizabeth Ludington, Gladys 
Payne, Bertha Overholt, Pearl 
Darnell and Dakota Kirk. This 
class presented Prof. G. C. Poling 
with a very nice present, thus 
showing their appreciation of bis 
jcare in training them, to which he 
lesponded very appropriately. 
After a song by the girls of the 
school which caught the ear of 
Overybody, the benediction was 
pronounced by Rev. J. B. Atkins, 
pastor of the M. E. Church, South 
at this place. At the close of the 
'exercises the Ladies' Aid Society 
of the Jtresb.yterian Church, serv- 
ed oysters and refreshments in the 
basement of the church until a 
late hour. The regular school en- 
tertainment, given by the children 
Was held in the school building on 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Although the school building was 
very much crowded, and the chil- 
dren wore cramped for room, yet 
everybody seemed well pleased— 
an evidence that the teachers, 
Prof. Poling and his worthy as- 
sistant*, Mr. H. J. Poling, Miss 
Morgan, and Mrs. Verdie Mann, 
had all been faithful in their work. 
At the close of these pleasant ex-! 
ercises, where good order prevailed 
to tbe last moment. The large 
crowd again returned to the base- 
ment of the churfch where they 
feaeted on oysters and other good 
things, and chated until the "wee 
small" hours of morning. Ihe 
net proceeds of which was more 
than $100.00 to the credit of the 
Ladies' Aid Society. 

Mrs. Verdie Mann will continue 
a subscription school here for two 
months. 

EdmoniaTibbs Wood, daughter 
of aunt Matt Tibbs, a very worthy 
colored woman of this place, died 
in Ronceverte last week, and was 
brought home and buried at the 
colored grave-yard near town. 
"Aunt Matt" has the sympathies 
of the entire community in this 
hour of deep sorrow. 

Otis Taylor's wife, another high 
ly respected colored woman, died 
at his home near here this week. 

John Raine, of tho John Raine! 
Lumber Co., who had the misfor- 
tune to be badly hurt about four 
weeks ago al his mill some six 
miles from town, is now able to be 
out again, on crutches. Every- 
body is glad to see him on the 
streets on ;e more. 

Off for conference, which meets 
in Washington, D. C. this week, 
Rev. L. C. Atkins, Rev. J. B. 
Grimes, Hon. T. A. Bruffey, Esq. 
and wife.N 

As March  has bad on her good 

bought from 
Lumber Co. 

the   Stony  Bottom 

W. R. Mooreand Anthony Bar- 
nett were in Elkins Monday and 
Tuesday on business. 

Prayer meeting is held at the 
church every Wednesday and Sun- 
day evenings at 7:30 o'clock. Ev- 
eryone is invited to attend and 
take part in the service. 

Ira Smith, of Clover Lick, spent 
sometime this week with bis sister, 
Mrs. L. M. Haymond. 

79/0 
Spring and Summer Catalogue 

I OF 

Advance ^Styles in   High 
Footwear now ready 

Qnul 

MAILED UPON REQUEST. 

MAY SHOE COMPANY 
v      FITTERS OF FEET, 

1 

203 Capitol St M Charleston, W. Va. 

Go to CLARK'S LIVERY 
For first class saddle and driving 
horses. Always ready to accomo- 
date you. ! * 

FOR SALE—Four or five good 
safe ill 011I pi.-pm ho.'sst, A 
so one heavy torn, gold skid lera 
rtjwijn. PriCdi right OT all 
of them.. Wish to sell -them at 
once. G. W. CLARK 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

*>W|' 
M. 

Arbovale 
How is  this for March;  warm 

isn,t it? ; 

The farmers are hauling in 
their fertilizers and getting ready 
to sow oats*. 

James F. Sutton took a load of 
produce to Beyer last Monday. 

C. C. Arbogast was hauling 
brick from Boyer for his flues; 
he will soon be ready to move 
into his new house. 

Paul Starcher "passed through 
Arbovale last Friday on his way 
to Frost. 

B.  B.   Williams  was  in these 
parts last Saturday shaking hands 
with voters.    Mr. Williams is well 
qualified to fill the office of countj 

i superintendent. 
Why not bring out T. S. Mc- 

Neel for -the Legislature, as be 
is well acquainted with the affairs 
of our county., 

Better look up the men 'for the 
different offices as it will soon be 
tjme for the primary. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
F C. Arbogast, of Dunlevie , was' 
at the-Arbovale   graveyard  last 
Saturday. 

- 

K,  r.. &   A 
f?i»v» 1 ciimiutrii «tit oi- 

first and third Tuesday nights of each 
month in their Lodge room in the 
First National avik baildlng %'. 4 
m. Visiting brethren are cordial); 
invited to attend these meetings and 
take pact in the proceedings. 

J.   w.   Bir.t., W. M  . 
f*»3.r ft a"Km, 

Ha r b'-fe works 
C.  B. SWEDKER, Ajt 

Marble  and   Granite      Mom 
ments and Memorial Work. 
fVtr    rAspnndjanoa solicited. 

DB. M.   N     MOKEE, 

D £ N T I 8 T , 
MARLINTON   W: VA 

Offi'R 6" <^amden Avenue, 
below Time* Orr!|« 

Land For Sale. 
We have a few small farms yet 

left on our Hills Creek tract, and 
will sell on easy payments. This 
is'choice Blue Grass land and mus 

increase in value. See J. W. 
Wickline near Lobelia. W. Va. at 
o.nce if interested. 

JNO. G, & J. W..DWTE«, 
Liwisburg, W. V 

FARM FOR SALE-For fur 
tber information call on J. H. 
Galford, Onoto, W. Va. 

SEED  POTATOES 
We have the best Seed Potatoes 

for this soil and climtte, in quan- 
tities to supply heavy demands: 
EARLY ROSE, the old reliable, 
EARLY FOBTTJNR, mature two 
weeks earlier than the Early Rose. 
WHITE ELEPHANT and SNOW 
WHITE, two very superior late 
varieties. 

80 cents per bushel F.   O. B. 
Cars at Seel»ert. 

E. H. BEARD & Co. 
Academy, W. Va. 

Mar. 24. 4 wk. 

Important. 
We advertise to send our 5 ton 

steel frame Pitless Scale on ap- 
proval.' Misunderstanding a let- 
ter from Geo. W. Ginger, who 
only wanted a price we will soon 
have a scale at Marlinton which 
will be-sold at a reduction to save 
storage or reshipping. The first 
reasonable offer will be taken. 

Address, 
JONES OF BINUHAMTOY, 

587 K St., Binghamton, N. Y. 

CHANGE OF PRECINCT HUES 
LITTLE LEVELS DISTRICT 

PRECINCT SO. I 

At a Regular Term of the Countv 
continued and held at the Court 
House of said County, on tho 1st 
day of March, I'.M0. it appear- 
ing to the Court that it is neces- 
sary to divide tho Precinct No 1 
in Little Levels (district, and it 
:i|i|>caring to the Court that pub- 
lic convenience and public gaod 
requires two more voting pre- 
cincts in said district, it is there 
fore ordered that Precinct No. 4 
of said district be established as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point on the line 
between the Uuntersyille District 
and the Little Levels District at 
the Greenbrier River; thcuce down 
said River to the Beaver Creek 
Ford; thence witii the Denver creek 
road on tho West side of the river 
to the forks of tbe name near II. H 
Thomas'; thence with road loadinji 
to Smith's Mill* to the railroad: 
thence down (h*- railroad to th> 
crossing at the old Ike Smith road, 
it being a corner of the corpora- 

Ition of Seeberfc thence up said 
I road to whore tb)) ,-ame strikes the 
line of the lands of Isaac Jackson; 
thence around f aid farm so as U 
throw same to the Precinct of Seo- 
l.cit; thence with the Secbert and 
Hillsboro road lo the top of the 
hill when) the *lnne leadi off to 
.'oh 1 L. Kinnison's; thence with 
the road leading from said Kinni- 
son to K. O. Wade's; thence to the 
line of the landfr of Henry McCoy: 
thence around the lines of the said 
Henry McCoy to as to throw the 
said Henry McCoy in- the precinct 
of Scebert; thence to the line of 
T. A. Sydenstricker on top of the 
river ridge; thence a straight line 
to the railroad crossing at Burn- 
sides; thence down the railroad to 
the culbert across Mill Run; thence 
tin easterly direction across Green- 
brier River a straight line to the 
forks of Laurel Run at Allen Coul- 
ter's place;" thence with the County 
Ron! »o the summit of the divide 
between Spice and I-nurel Run; 
thence an easterly course with said 
divide to the district line; thence 
with said district line to tbe begin- 
ning. The voting place in said 
precinct shall be the -school house 
in the village of Seebcrt. 

PRECINCT NO. 5 

NOTICE 
As assessor of Pocahontas coun 

t.v I will call on the tax-payers of 
the county in person or by my 
assistants for a list of your real- 
estate and personal 
collect the capitation as required 
by law. Please be ready to pay 
'•our one and two dollars capita- 
tion when called on. 

8. B. MOORE. Assessor. 

Administrator's  Notice 
All parties having claims against 

the estate of Jacob S. Moore, de- 
ceased, are requested to present 
the same to the undersigned Ad- 
ministrate, proven according to law 

J. C. HARPER, Admr. 

Why not get a fine  dinner set 
free.    See Kleins. 

Beginning at a point 'on the 
railroad at the culbert across 
Mill Run; thence an easterly 
course and straight line to 
the forks of Lnurel Run at the 
Allen Coulter place; thence with 
the county road to the summit ol 
the divide between Spice and Lau- 
rel Run; thence with said divide U 

j I the district line; thence a souther 
ly course with said district line to 
the Greenbrier county line and 
with the same to the west brow ot 
Droop Mountain; thence with the 
v»est brow of Droop Mountain a 
northerly course to the old Geo. 
Hill road and with the same thence 
to the pike and with the pike to 
lines between the land* of R. p. 
Wei ford and M. N. McCoy; thence 
with the lines of the said M. N. 
McCoy to the Locust Creek road 

Days Run. 
OREENBANK DISTRICT. 

It further^" appearing to the 
Court from petitions filed that the 
public convenience and the public 
sroo«l require that voting Precinct 
No 2 and No 5 iu Greenbank Dis- 
trict be «o divided as to constitt a* 
anew precinct with a voting place 
at the school house at Boyer, tho 
number of which shall bo 6, which 
is bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the point where 
the (Jreenbank Road intersects the 
Staunton & Parkersburg Turnpike 
and with the Staunton & Parkers- 
burg Turnpike to the Virginia 
line; thence with the said Hoe in a 
soutkernly course to the top of 
Bear Mountain; thence a straight 
linn to Buffalo Mountain road 
s >uth of Perry Tracy'a residence 
so as to include tbe said Perry 
Tracy in the Boyer Precinct; thence 

a straight line to the ford at Mar 
ion Ray's near Uriah Havener's 
gate; thence with the line between 
the lands of Uriah Ilevener and 
Samuel B. Hannah to the East 
Brow of the river ridge; (nence 
with the east brow of the river 
ridge and up the river to the forks 
of Brushy Run oeloW John ColTs; 
thence a straight line to the top of 
tbe ridge dividing the waters be- 
tween Brushy Run and Greenbrier 
River where the Near Way path 
leading from Jim Groggs to Dur- 
bin crosses said ridge; thence with 
said dividing ridge to the old 
Breast works on the Greenbank 
Road and with said Greenbank 
Road to tbe beginning. 

PRECINCT NO. 7      • 

Beginning at the railroad bridge 
below Gertrude; thence west to the 
Pocahontas and Randolph line and 
with said County line in a north- 
easterly direction around so as to 
run a due west line back to the be- 
ginning. 

The voting place in said precinct 
shall be at Wildell. 

PRECINCT NO. 8 

Beginning at railroad bridge be- 
low Gertrude; thence west to the 
Pocahontas and Randolph County 
line; thence southwest with said 
county line to where the Staunton 
A Parkersburg Turnpike crosses 
the top of the mountain; thence in 
a north-easterly direction so 
AS to throw Bob Heir's place 
to tho Durbin precinct to a 
point on the C. c% I. Railroad 
one mile above Braucher; thence 
east to the top .of the moun- 
tain that divides the waters of the 
Bast Fork from the waters of Lit- 
tle River; thence north to tbe coun 
ty line between Randolph aad Po- 
cahontas and with said county line 
in a northwesterly direction and 
with line of Precinct No. 7 to the 
b 'ginning. 

Tbe place of voting shall b*at 
Burner. 

A COPT TESTS: 

c J. MCCARTY, 
Clerk County Court. 

Lobelia. 

You cannot live 24 Hours 
Yon may have this s»id to you  tomorrow.    You slip into  the 

great silence, but how about those dependent upon you for sustemance 
^Farming and plowing is tho order -and car©?,   jlave you .thought sufficiently of your moral  obligations 
of the day. .      to the wife,-ihfjtiQgittfr or the child^ that-through  your lack of Ibrc- 

W. B. I IB I'd little girl, Blanche, thought and thrift may be compelled at any moment to go out into a 
has been very ill with pneumonia,'cold and crued World and take up man's burden by tbe sweat of 
but we are glad to say  she is im- their brow? 
proving. *   You have a life insurance company right at your doors ready to 

Davis, and Mace Bros, arc do- no,P- Dff not'delay any longer. We have up-to-date policies to 
ing a big job of logging and saw-imeet any condition or income. Patroaize your* home Company, Do 
ingfor J. D. Payne & Co. not send your lard earned premium  money to the great northern 

Frank Young returned home a center8 *° »"** tho »lready surfeited monster Mammon, when we 
few days ago from Staunton, Va.,' can £erve 5'0" Detter ftn(* more faithfully and give you bettor insurance 
where   he   bad   been    attending at tromlMJO to $8.00 per thouwnd cheaper. 

Write us today and we will show you how for TWENTY-SEVEN 
CENTS a day you can guarantee your f.inily $5000 immediately 
upon your death. 

(Cut this out and send it to us.) 

of it.    You certainly take no rjsk. 
Remember, you can obtain- Rexall I 
Remedies   in  Marlinton only   at clothes this time the farmers are 
our storc-The    Rexall    Store.  weH ai«n dooe plowing here. 
The 8. B. Wallace Drag Co. I    Miss Hazel Fletcher, of 

Dunsmore Business College. 
J. O. Hill is up from Green- 

brier looking after business, 
G. M. Williams and son, Rob- 

ert, are. at Buckeye sawmill ing 
for D. P. Barnea. 

Roy Maoe was a guest at W. B. 
Hill's last Sunday. 

Dick Morrison has sold his farm 
and moved to Arkansas. 

Sam Wamsley has moved back 
to Roger's Camp: 

C. F. Hull was here last  week 
viuting his   father and 
after other bnsice». 

THE SOUTHERN STATES MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- 
PANY, Charleston, West Virginia, a West Virginia Company for 
WEST VIRGINIANS. 

Insurance   in force  December 31, 1909 _ .14,148,771.00 
A^sctts  December 31,   lfito._  '.  421,666.62 
Paid  policy hoideis since organization over 60,000.00 
We want more  live wires in yonr county, 

agency.      * 

Without committing  myself I should 
looking *bout your policies.      My  age  is_  

jday of  

on the line between William Cur- 
ry's land and M. N. McCoy's land; 
thence a straight line to a point on 
the old road where Mill Run! 
crosses the same; thence with said 
run to point of beginning. The 
voting place in.said precinct shall 
beat the office room of the mill. 

EDRAY DISTRICT 

It farther appearing to the 
court that Precinct No 2 in the 
Edray District in this county must 
be divided ai provided in Section 
5 of Chapter 3 of the Code,  it is 
therefore ordered that Precinct No 
6 of said district be established as 
'ollows: , v 

Beginning at the High Rocks; 
thence with the top of the moun- 
tain in a north eastern direction 
around so as to include Raymer 
Davis in this precinct around to 
the Campbell Lumber Company's 
1061 acre tract, and with the north 
eastern lines of said 1061 acre tract 
known as tbe J. A. McNeel tract 
to Laurel Creek: thence d>wn 
Laurel Creek to the mouth of 
Friel Run; thence up said run to 
tho lines of the Pat Gay place 
thence~with the north eastern lines 

Hurrah   for Neal Barlow 
Ctaamissioaer of county court. 

for) 

of said place to the most northern 
Writ 5 usaboutan'co«ier; then   a  straight   Ibe  to 

J where die county line crosses Wil- 
'liams River,  thence  with count.v 
line to where   it   crosses   Black 

.Mountain   and with top   of said 
mountain to the beginning. 

The voting place in said precinci 
shall be at the school house on 

like further information 
.._.., I was born the      t h 

: ■■ 

There's a Differencs! 
If yonr WaBs an ArtUOcally 

Decorated 
tbe HOUSE becomes 

a HOME and 
HENRY  BOSCH 

COMPANY'S 
Novel aad Ex qukit• 

CoBacdttkof ^"* 

[Wftj»Ull %» lbs—■» at ■*»• 
Ipdfaia much more moderuu tluta 

can be Mcured elaewlwre. 

A poatal carJ w»tl brio* the f-tm- 
pie Book* lo yew ievident <•»•»ef* 
exemlnatinu oar. »• made »• yo»r 
elf ore wlihou' tiia •UBhteetcba 
(adoo to purcoac*. 

W. A. ESKRIDGE 
Mailinton, W. Va. 

^£r^s- 

r-  , 

FOR SALE-1 25 horse power 
Geiso r engine; good as new. Wi I 
be sold at a bargain. Write to 
Aumiller Bros., Renicks Valley, 
West Virginia. 

Tin 6ntt ball game of the scv 
«on was the one between tbe mar- 
•< d aid tbe single men Saturday. 
p a resilt was gain tbe old men. 

8aa Kleins spesi-U oler; d«*t 
■toft. 


